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CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLlC IMPORT· 
ANCE 

Worket's in Andam4 ... 

wards the end of May 1964, 
demanding their immediate re-
employment. The circumstances lead· 
ing to their retrenchment - were ex· 
plained to the leaders of the DMK but 

Alw:ST 01' TItADI!l tJNION UAIIS8 AmI they persisted in their demand, and 
. PWD W0RltERs IN ANDAMANS started picketing on the 5th June, in 

Shrl Sezhlyan (Perambalur): I call 
the attention of the Minister of Home 
Affairs to the follOwing matter of 
urgent public· importance and I re-
quest that he may make a statement 
thereon: 

The large-scale arrests of 
trade union leaders and PWD 
workers in Andaman Islands. 

The DepatJ MIDIster III the MIDIII-
try of Home Main (ShrI L, N, 
l\IlIIhra): The statement is a bit long. 
Should I read It or lay it on the Table 
of the Houae1 

Mr, Speaker; ,How long is ItT 
Shrl L. N. l\Il8hra: Three pages, 

Mr. Speaker: He milbt read It. 

ShrI L. N. lIIIahra: The Andaman 
P.W.D. employs casual labourers on 
muster roll during the working season 
from October till about the middle Ilf 
May to supplement its regular labour 
strength. There Is heavy rain fall 
accompanied by cyclones durin, the 
monsoon season when the building and 
road constructi'On works are slowed 
down considerably, and the labour 
becomes surplus. All such casual 
labourers as cannot be gainfully em· 
pl'Oyed during he monsoon season 
are :retrenched. (l'he !Seasonal em-
ployment and retrenchment 
of labour in Andamana is the nor-
mal feature of the working _of the 
Andaman P.W.D. The Andaman 
P.W.D.rctrenched 355 casuallabburera 
with tbe advent of the monsoon seaSOn 
this year, most of wh'Om being local 
.ettlers went away to their homes for 
cultivation. Among the labourers re-
trenched were 72 from the Mainte. 
tenance Division at Port Blair. The 
DMK sponsored labour union tbOk 
up the caUIe of thoae on labourers 
BIId started an -Ittatlan to-

front of the oft\ces of the Principal 
Engineer and· the Deputy Commis-
sioner. The agitation continued for 
several days. 21 persona were arrest-
ed under section 341 of the I.P.C. and 
section 7 of the Crlmlnal Law Amend-
ment Act, 1932. Towards the ~d of 
June, 1964, the dispute involvmi 72 
retrenched labourers was referred to 
the Conciliation OftIcer for promot-
ing a settlement. The DMK sus-
pended the Biitation, and further re-
trenclunent of surplus labour was 
stayed by the P.W.D. durinC the 
pendency of conciliaUon proceedings. 
The Conciliation OtIIcer succeeded in 
securing a settlement between the-
parties. According to the terms of 
settlement 44 labourer. who were not 
found to have been retrenched on the 
basis of lllast come to first go" WeI"e 
re-instated, with'Out prejudice to the 
right of the employer to make re-
trenchment under the law. All the 21 
persolls who had courted arrest by 
picketing offices in connection with the 
agitation were convicted on the 17tn 
July, 1964, under section 7 'Of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1932-
The re-instatement of 44 labourers 
was followed by retrenchment of 44 
labourers on the basis of "last come 
to first go", and further 329 casual 
labourers who were surplus were re-
trenched with effect from 1st August, 
1964. The DMK haVe resumed agi-
tation. The Communist led labour 
union has alao joined hands with the 
DMK and they are adamant that the 
retrenched labourers should be· re-
Instated immediately. The Adminis-
tration had assured that the retren-
ched labourers would be re-employed 
on the commencement of fair season 
in October. The DMK and Commu-
nist lettders were not satisfied. On 
8rd September, 8 retrenched labourers 
prevented the Deputy Commisaioner 
froID entermc hIa alBee, and an'>tber 
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16 persons gathered in front of the 
Principal Engineer's office, and the 
Chicf Commissioner's offtce. They 
were shouting slogans. They were 
a,rrested under section 7 of the Cri-
minai Law Amendment Ac~, 183% 
because of their unabated intention to 
deter the officers fram enterine the 
offices. The DMK Bnd Communist 
sponsored labour unions had announc-
ed their decision through loud-spea-
kers to intensify their agitation. It 
was reported that about 75 persons 
would be detailed for picketing offlees 
on tlhe 4th September. They were in-
citing labour by their provocative anel 
infiamatory speeches, and posed a 
-threat to public peace and tranqui-
lity. The District Magistrate, Anda-
man and Nicobar Islands, apprehend-
ing breach of peace promuleated an 
order under section 144 of Criminal 
Procedure Code with effect from the 
morning ,of 4th September banninC 
all procetl8ions, dem'Onstrations, public 
meetings, carrying at weapon., sPrea-
<ling of rumours and We of loud-
speakers. 9 persons on the 4th Sep-
tember and 2 persons on the 6th Sep-
tember were detained by the District 
Magistrate under rule 30 (1) (b) Of the 
Defence of India Rules. On the 4th 
September 16 retrenched labourers 
assembled tor picketing in croups of 
"' in front of Deputy Couunissioner"s 
offiCe and the secretariat. They were 
arrested under section 151 of Crimlnll.l 
Procedure Code and released On tile 
sarne day. On the 5t11 and 7th Sep-
tember, 34 and 23 persons respec-
tively were arrested In similar cir-
cumstances and later released·.on the 
same day. 

-8ul L. N. MIsUa: It Is a normal 
feature in the Andamans from May to 
October that there is a slack season In 
building and road construction. More-
over, these peOPle are on the muster 
roll and are casual labour. 

Mr. S_ker: His point Is that while 
On the one band so many hundreds 
of workers that were already there 
had been retrenched, there was a ne-
cessity to brine in fresh labourer. 
from outside and employ them there; 
so, why did the Government not have 
the same men who had been retrench-
ed, 

SJuoI L. N. Mbhra: No fresh labour 
was brought there. A total of 8,000 
workers are under the P.W.D., out of 
them 649 were declared surplus. 
Moreover, there were negotiations and 
they were offered some piecemeal 
work, but they refused to W'Ork. 

Slfrl S. Kaadappu (Tlruchengode): 
The hon. Minister has .aid that it is 
the usual procedure and that durlne 
the rainy lealOn they do not need 
the casual labour and they are re-
trenched. The officers emplOYed there 
also have no W'Ork during the rainy 
season. I would like to !mow whether 
the officer. there are also retrenched. 

Sbri L. N ........ : Offtcen are Dot 
retrenched. 

SJuoI DaJI (Indore): Why? 

SJuoI S. KaDdappu: The oft\ce .. 
also do not have aDY work. 

Mr. 8PMJ,er: The UllWer hu come 
The law and order llituatioa hal that they are not retrenched. 

been maintained and continues to be 
under control. 

SbrI 8eoobI7aa: The boa. J4ini1ter 
has been pleagd to My that 871 
work.en have beeD retrenched. I 
want to kn'ow whether It iJI a fact that 
iD the place of thOle retrenched per-
oonB other batches at labourers ..... 
being brought to Andamaas aDd em-
ployed in their p~ 

SJuoI S. Kent!.ppu: Then, why onl,. 
the PWD labourers are retrenched? 

Mr. Speaker: I CllJUlOt enter into aD 
ar,umenL He misht seek some other 
remedy. That should .ufftce DOW. 

IIIIJ'I II. M. a.-Jee (Kanpur): I 
want to kn'ow whether the labour 
la .......... 
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SbrI •• KID.,,-I The AIIiAant 
lI:iniineer aad the Executive En,meer 
are a1m in the same "'*tion. 

Mr. S,peaker: The question Is to 
be asked aDd the answer must be 
liven. But It cannot be argued here 
in thiII way. 

Shrl S. ~)JIIIUl: The condition 
of the labour Is very pathetic. 

Mr. Speaker: I aympatruse with 
the hon. Member. But that Is not a 
remedy that he Is aeekin& just n'OW. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to 
know whether it is • fact that the 
labour laws iOverning the conditions 
of the worker. which are applica·ble 
in our country are not applicable 
there and whether it Is also a fact 
that the Commissl'oner at that parti-
cular place or the Chief Commis-
sioner tackle the situation in a way 
wtUch bIcited lIhe workers and not 
brought them towards a settlement, 
and. If so, whether. . . 

Mr. Speaker: How many questions? 

8hrI s. M. Banerjee: My question Is 
whether such a rep'ort was eiven to 
the Government by the various re-
presentatives of that particular area 
and whether it was supported by the 
statement of those Members of Par-
liament who visited Andamans and. 
If so, what steps have been taken 
in the matter. 

Shri L. N. MiIIP'a: They did not in-
cite the I.bouren. So far as the 
application of. labour laws i. con-
cerned, It is a fact that all the labour 
laws are not applicable there. 

8Iui B.' P. Chatterjee (Nabadwlp): 
I want to know whether Article 
19 (1) of our Constitution is not work-
inll In Andamans. 1 had been to An-
damans and I found there that If the 
pa,ple wanted to 110 from one place 
to another, they required per-
mI •• i'on. That is allalnst our Con-
stitution. Why thl8 article Is not 

appliecl there? Why the absolute 
rule i. there? 

8hrI L. N. ImIImi: I am Dot __ 
of it. I ,,&lit notice for it. 

ShrI A. I[. GopaIan (Kasergod): 
I want to knOW what Is the report 
of that one man inquiry that was 
conducted in Andamans BOlIne months 
ago when there was a firing on the 
P.W.D. workers. 

S" L. N MIsb1'a: I require notice 
for this al8'o. 

SbrImaU Beau Cllakravartty· (Bar-
rackpore): This is not the first time 
that there has been trouble in the 
Andamans with the P.W.D. labour. 
ltay I know why i. it that in the 
case of these labourers who are on 
muster-roll in large numbers and 
who work every year B'Ome sort at a 
settlement cannot be bl'oUiht about 
by the Central Government, as it Is 
a Centrally administered uea, in 
order to see that these labourers are 
kept on permanent rolls in .pite of 
the fact the work is aeH'Ollal? 

Shrl L. N. Mlsllra: This has hap-
pened not only this year. It was 

:~~:n.!~ :~~o~~/:~'::::ilo~~ 
~-operative basis and some work on 
piece rate was offered. But there 
was no co-operation from the labour 
union and, therefore, the trouble 
arose. 

SbrimaU Bena ChaJuoavartty: My 
queetion has n"ot been answered. 

Mr. Speaker: She.,.., can't 8Jl7 
fresh efforts be made so that these 
Jabiouren are employed' 1brOUlhout 
the year Instead of emplO7ing them 
for a part of the year? 

8brllllaU.... CbaI<ra • .nty: This 
Is a recurrln, trouble. L9st year, 
there was a firing on these "ery 
'W'orlters. 
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The MlDbI&er 01 State lit the ....... 
tr7 of Home Mfalnl (8brl HaW) : 
It is a fact that these workers are 
retrenched from year to year and 
that if some setUement could be 
found, it should be found. But th" 
difficulty is that these casual labour-
ers are eploYed tor works, such as, 
the construction of roads, bridge •• 
digging of canals. etc. Durin, the 
mOlUoon season, there are cyclones 
and heavy rains and so these works 
cann'Ot be carried on. D:cause of 
the rains, the execution of these 
works is impossible. Therefore, in 
order that we may get work done, we 
offered them the work on piece rate 
basis. that is. whenever you finish the 
.... ork. y'OU go. They refused to do It. 
There is no other alternative. It 
will not be possible for any Govern-
ment to ,0 on paying the workers 
without the w'Ork being carried out. 

81lr1matl ae..uCbaJuavartt,.: More 
.... ork eould be given. 'nle P.W.D. work 
does not MOP durins the raiM. 

8IIrI V_til (Pudukkottai): Kay 
I know whether it is a fact tbat many 
of the retrenched worker. are from 
mainland and whether the Govern-
ment hav" got any Intention of 
asaisting. ilnancially and otherwise. 
suc:b of those workers who want to 
return back? 

8hr1 Bathl: ~ny of the worker •• 
who are local workers. do DOt lind 
actual difficulty during the DlOftlIOCIn 
aeuon. Actually. from the ftrst batch 
of 355. many of them have got work. 
'!'bere Is DO trouble for than. I do 
IIfIIt lulow about the DlIIiDlaNI wwk-
era;, 

Sltrt Namblu (Tiruchirapalll): 
:May r know whether the Chief C0m-
missioner had dl8eua1oll8 wltIr the 
representatives of the unlon On the 
7th August, in the coune of which be 
promised that certain other alterna-
tives ....wd be f'Ound 80 that all t1IeIe 
INIIi could be .-ployed ia _ W&T 
at the other. and if ... whether tbat 
promise Is kept up or ~? 

IIIIrI JIatId: That Ie 1II\e alternative 
....b1eh he hos .ugp!lReci nllSDely that 
he could give them ....m. on pi_ 
rate. and they could form themselves 
Into a co-aperatlve _Iely. anti If they 
did so. he would be prepared to help· 
them. 

All .... JIeIBIIer: What II thll 
piece-rate Iyftem? 

IIIrI KoUa Veabtalll (Tenall): The 
11011. Minister bas stated that _. 
lawl in force here are not applicable 
there. May I know why Government 
do not try to apply the lawl that are· 
in force here regarding labour to tba1: 
area alao! 

8brI RaUll: That Is beln, consider-
ed. 

8brI Namblar: 'nIe Defence of India 
Act and the rules thereunder IIt'e 
strsl,htway made applicable there. 
but When It comea to labour laWl. the 
matter is still belDi conaldered. Wh7 
mould that be so? 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

PaocLAMA'ftON ... ~ UNDa' 
.tJrrIeLli 886 or CoNnTrImOlf a. &rAft 
or KDlALA. AHlt ~ i_oa .... 

TIle ....... ., ... ill ......... 
tr7 01 B_ Main (8hr1 HaMal,: OR 
behalf of Shri N ancla, I beg to lay on 
the Tahle a copy eMh of the fon--
In, papera:-

(i) Proclamation hlsued by the 
Praeideut ........ article 1118 of the 
CooItitution. auumIn, to hbnIelt 
all functiooY of the Governmeat 
of the SQte of Kerala publiahed 
in Not.i&ation No. G6R. 1118 
~ th. 10th 1IeptaInbar. 10M. 

(li) Order made by the Prasl-
..... t in pursuance 01 mb-cla_ 
(l) ., cla_ (e) of tbe .... · 
PraelamatiGD, pubilihed in N0t.i4-
~ No. 08R 1117 dated the-
Jtth September. 10M. [P/oeed ... urw... S. No. LT-ao71,M]. 


